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Ilotes of the tU'leeh4
DR. ALEXANDER CANIERON, of lirodick Free

Chl--ch, dicd lately. He began bis ministry ta Ren-
tan, in 1859, and was translated in Arran, in 1874.
Fram bis carly ycars, Dr. Caînaran lins been lin en-
thusiastic Gaclic scholar, and it was in recogniin of
bis knawlcdge af that language that the Edinburgh
University conferred the degree af LL, D., upon him
last April. In t88i, hc founded the Ç-ollishk C'elic
Reiew, and for zome time past bail been gathering
materials for an etymological Gaelic dictionary, which
it is ta be fearcd wii flot now be compieteil.

IT is said that there is a generai expectation tbat
the senior wrangler for the ensuing year ivili be Miss
Fawcett, the only daughtcr of the late Postmastcr-
Generai. She has always beaten the best men oi
ber ycar ini the Trinity cxaminations. Therc is a
iegend that shc apphced ta ane ai the most famous ai
univcrsity mathematical coaches, andl asked ta bc
taken as his pupil. She was not recciveil, howevcr,
and the story gocs that the Iearned but ungaliant
tutor declared that Ila lievuld teach no tabies."
lHc might hoid a difféerent and more rcspectful opin-
ion now.

AT the annuai fall meeting ai the Board of Trus-
tees ai Princeton Coliega the ather week, President
Patton reported as recent gits from personal fienils
the sum ai $8o,ooo. Mrs. Susan D. Brown, af
Princeton, gave $5olooo ai this aniount with the
stipulation that it is ta be used in building a new
darmitary, or for any other purpose Dr. Patton deems
bust. Dr. Leroy W. McKay, formerly instructar in
chcmistry and mineralogy, was elected assistent pro.
fessor in the department, and Marion M. Miller, ai
the ciass ai '86 was ciectcd assistant prolessor in thc
English department.

WE are glail, says thc New York Indetendent, ta
sec thit thc coloured Presbyterians on thc Atlantic
caast are a unit in opposition ta, the proposai ta oam
an A(rican Presbyterian C"îurch. Says the Afpico-
.American Presbyteriax, ai North Carolina. Eternaiiy
opposeil ta an Independent African Presbytertan
Cburch, is the universal sentiment amang us ; and
therefore we stand ready tai receive the ionely andl in-
dependent Prcsbytcry c'à Texas int feilowvship with
anc of aur Synails, whenever the way may bc clear,
just as vic bave been ail along receîving caloured
Presbyterian churches which had found their former
relations with the Sauthcrn Presbyteries uncongenial.

ONEef their number thinks that theScottish Border
Eiders' Union bas failid ta achieve success because
its meetings have been stifT and formai, afibrding few
apportunities ai frieadiy intercaurse , and ta inaugur-
aie a new order of things hae proposedt un the occasion
ofithe next sommer meeting ta invite the members ta
sptnd a day with him at Longnewtan. The member-
ship numbers ninety three, ieaving ncarly zuo eliers
within the bounds of the Synad outside. Lord Peot-
wartb doas nat ýthink they shoulil trouble themselves,
until occasion accurs, with the Church Courts. They
sbauld have mare frequent meetings for devotional
exercises, interccssary prayer, andi conférences wvals
ministers.

TuE Znterior says. Gaîl Hramilton thinks that
common.school histories should omnit ail refcrence ta
any part ai the histories ai the Protestent or the
Cathalic Churches, because the Cathalics have doc-
tarati history ta suit thair prejudices, and the Pro-
testants have donc likewise. The child must bc care-
fuliy kept in ignorzince ai the tact that titere ever was
such a thing as the Protestant Reforniation, or such a
man as Tetzel, Luther, Aiva, or such a country as
Hailand or Scatland. Ta strike out a part ai histary
is ta say that the expunged parts are faise. WVc do
flot balayve itn teaching a book as histary which at
bottom is a polemnic-as ail IlCathalic histories" are ;
nor do we berteve in suppressing unquestionabie bis-
toric truth for fcar it may not harmonize with the
seogma of Italitqn infa11ibiliýy

A STRIKINO instance ai the march af events, andi
the change whiclî even Churcli matters bcgin ta as-
suine, says a contemparary, wis the rattack wbich the
ucnerabie Dr. Vaughan, Dean af LlandaiT, nt the re-
cent LiandaiT Diocesai: Conference, made an the
enarmaous incarnas ai Canterbury aînd London. 'àHe
thouglit the report ai the House af Laymen wvas vcry
faulty in titis respect, because it lait what hae nust cali
the large incaine ai Canterbury untauchail. The
Lord Chancellor ni Eniglanti had $5a,oao a yenr, and
the Arclibishop ai Canterbury had $75,000 a1 year.
The plea for this enormous income-lor such it was
camparcd with thase attaching ta the offices ai State
-was that the Arclihishop was burdened with twa
enirmaus residences, in anc ai which the Atchbishop
cauld nat live for any lcngth of Urne as it did nat suit
bis health. This incarne ai $75,000 anti thc incarne
ai Landnn ($5o oooý were leit untoucheil." It wilI
sirike the reader that there must surely bc somne
simple remcdy for an Archbiîjhop 5o unkindiy bur.
deneil. ________

A t.%L despatch last week announced that a Ger-
man University bail conierreil tht degret ai Doctor
ai Divînity on a no luss distinguished persanage than
the Chancellor ai the German Empire. Prince Bis-
marck may be a profounil thealogian, but he bas
hitherta been quite successful in conceaiing ».li ex-
tent ai bis knawledga in this departinent. Detaits are
nat given, andl it cannot be generaliy known whether
he submnitted ta the learneil farulty a thesis on some
subjects ai Biblical research, wbich wauld gîve calour-
able pretext for the hanour hie has just achieveil.
Ater aIl, it may be anly anc ofithose playful salhes in
wbich the telegraph occasionally indulges, andi that
the man af blood and iran is stili unable ta add tht
nîvstic lettrrs ta bis other numerous decorations more
consonant ta tht woridiy distinction he bas attaineil.
If Germian prafessors did bestow tht high hono2r ai
D D on P'rince Bismarck, they iay themselvesopen
ta the suspicion that thcy seek ta eniulnte a certain
Scattish university that saught ta get ril ai dcbt by
degrees. __________

hMR. R P. W:LDER, ai Princeton, bas been instru-
mental in awakening and dcepening in the minis ai
young men the spir*t ai cansecration ta Foreign
Missioanarv effort. Last weeli e paid a visit ta Ta-
ronto, having prcviously visited several seats of lcamn-
ing in Canada. He bas been successful in adding
largelv ta the list ai valunteers for work in Foreign-
Mission fieldls. A report states that in ail, flot count-
ing tht medicals, tram whom returns have flot yet
been receivcd, there bave been thirty-one ncw rintes
adileicit the Toronto iist ai volunteers, which now
numbers eighty-four. Of these thare are some seven
or eight -lrcady in the missian fild. Mlessrs. Davis,
Laflamrme ail Garside, in Inua, under tht Baptist
Board ; Messrs. Goiarth and MacGiliivtar, in China
under the Pr.sbyterian Board i Mr. J. Cooper Rab-
iunson, ai the Church ai Englanil, andl Mr. W. V.
WVright, ai the Society ai Fitends, ia japan; andl
Me-srs. Gale andl HarknessI who recently saileti for
Korea. Mr. W. Cassidy ilied in japan whtle an bis
way ta China. _________

TIIE recent telegramn from New Zealanil that
Rarotonga and the adjacent Islandls. in the South
Sens, have been farmaliy placed uniler the protection
ai England, bias caused much rejoicing among, the
natives. This step has been taken ta prevent tht
group iaing iat tht hanils ai the French, who have
beca annexing right andl let, especially isiands that
had flourisbîng Protestant missions, sucb as Tahiti
and Mard Rarotonga bas special claims an thesympa-
thles ai B3ritish Christians. The wbole population bas
been reaily civilzed by the agents ai the London
Missionary Society, and they take pride in a success-
fui colage, whicb bas sent forth qutte a number ai
native teachers ta evangelîze the aborigines in ather
parts ai the P>olyneaiian Archipalago, especialiy in
New Guinea, whtre thrir devation and eficiency have
been bighly valued by Mr-. Chaimers, Mi-. Mlaciarlane
a.nd Mr. Lawes. If the Panama Ship Canal shotili

CANADA

cer be campleteil, IRarotanga-milwaty bctwetn
tlîat part andl Auckianil-ili became an important
station en1 toute tn aur Colonies in that region.

TIIE Chiristilan Lettie,. says :Dr. Stewart, ai Bl-
lachuli.çl, in a lecture nt Oban recentiy on Celtic
pnctry, brought out with, ramarkable iucidity the tact
that ana great distinguishing characteristic ivas its
purity It was ire nat only from inimorality, bLît cven
fram that caarseness in sentiment and expression
which, though, not actualiy immcral perbaps, wvas nt
ieast offensive. The great Gaciic epic, the IlFingalI"
ai Ossian, wvas pure as last niglit's fleece ai snow on
the tapmnost peaks ai Ben Nevis ar Bien Cruachan.
Sa werc the Ossianic fragments, the "lSean Dana,"
pubiished by Dr. Smith. af Cainpbeitoîvn. Sa ivere
tht hundretis oi baliads in tht Il Book ai the Fînga-
lians,I' for the most part picked up trami oral recîta.
tion amongst the com.non people . they dîid not con.
tain a stanza, nay, not aven a word, that was indcli-
cate. In this resptct the grand aid Celtîc volume %vas
immeasurably superaort B0iish',p Percy'à 1" Reliques,"
or Sir \Valter's 'à Minstrelsy af the Scattish Barder."'
Withaut fear ai contradiction, IlNether Lochaber"»
aildeti that the Celtîc people ai Scotianil at least
were, and had been from the earliest times, the înnst
moral andi pure-nîinded that tht world fbail ever
knawn.

TiiE Rev. John M'Neîll, cf Edinburgh, nmay be-
came the successor ai Dr. Dýkas, ai Ragent Square.
The large commîttee, composeil ai afice-bearers and
members, met recently, ,înd agreed ta recommienti
the congregation ta invite Mr. M'Neiii, the Scottish
Spurgeon, as he is came ta ha called. A iew mionths
since Mr. M'Neiii deciineil a catl (rani Highgate, at
the saine tîme express .oi a g3tafe.rence for I&dinburgb,
wbere hie is preacbîng ta thousanils. There is, how-
ever, reason ta hope that he might ha inclîneti ta look
favourably upan another invitation front London, and
fram a cangregation sa large anti influential as that ai
Regent Square. 'Mr. M'Neili is thîrty-faur years ai
age, andi was horn at Houston, Reniretwsbire. Ht îvas
the son of noor but mous parents, and when verging
upon manjhoact touna tuimstl earning bis livclihaoi a
a raîlway porter at Invcrkip. lit rase ta the post ai
bookîng clark, andi %vas eventuaiiy transferred ta
Eilinburgh. His powers as a speaker mnade them-
selves manitest, andl deciding ta enter the nîinistry
ai the Fret Church, yaung MINeill supporteil bimseli
durîng bis studies by mission work. Ht eventu-
ally became mînîster ai *McCrie <Raxburgh) Fre
Cburch, Edinburgh, wvith wvbat remarkiable succes
readers af Presbyttrian intelligence weii knaw.

DR. JAMiEs A. CA.NP3F.LI., M. P., says tht Chenruian
L-eader, spoke firmi and seasanabla words as chair-
.man at the annuai meeting af the Glasgow Wark-
ingmen's Association for the Protection af the Sab.
bath. Ha expressed bis conviction that if tht Lord's
Day ivere surrendareti tberc could be, in this age ai
conipctitton andl keenstriving aficrmatarial objectsno
hope wYhatever tlhat a day of merely secular rest wauld
ever ha granted in its place ta the working people.
Tht result wvould be that insteati ai six days' wark for
six da;s pay, they wouid only have six days- pay for
seven days' wark. As one ai tht hcads ofia gig,.n tic
business estabiîshmcnt, Dr. Canmpbell spaaks îvith
authority an such a subject as ibis;- andi n sp'te ai
ail the snters ai a te tain section af the press, the in-
dustrial classas are fiat liktely ta bc moveil tram their
attitude ai sympathy îrith the view se forth by this
enlightaned Glasgow captain ai indus:ry. Tht re-
port ai the A ýsocintian, while making i-tfe'-encar .1c
phanomena which indicate a teniler..y in soma quar.
ters ta break dawn the sanctity ai tht Sabbath, in-
etuding the utterly stupid naval manoeuvres at Green-
ock, was able ta pnint out sundry b..urccs af conEola-
tion. Tht complete cessatior af Sunilay pleasurt
steamers an the Clyde since the withdrawal ai tht
licences ta sci drink is ana ai tht mast significant ai
these ; and onother happy event is the surcess ai tht
memnorial ta the contractors protasting against Suri-
day labour at the Ardrossan harbour works..


